
b j tho District Judge, inasmucli as tlie right of the second defeud- Sankara 
ant, established b j  the kiit under Regulation ’6 of 1831, was 
never subsequently set aside or ev̂ en disowned hy the revenue R-AMAsAMr 
authorities. The appointment of the plaintiff as sole nattamgar 
in April 1891 was never intended to affect the right of the second 
defendant to the moiety of tho lands. It was merely an act of 
policy on the part of the Grovermnent for the more convenient 
discharge of the duties ol tlie office and could only affect the righ t' 
of the second defendant from the date of such appointment. We 
do not think it would he reasonable, nor is there any authority for 
holding that the plaintiff's appoiiitmeut in April 1S91 should 
have effect retrospectivoly so as to divest the second defendant o£ . 
the right which bad vested in him by the prior order to enfran
chise half the lands in hia name. W e must therefore reverse the 
decree of the District Judge and restore that of the District Munsif.
First respondent must pay appellant’s costs in this and in the 
Lower Appellate Court.
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APPELLATE CElMrfAL.

Before Sir Arthur J. JS. Collinŝ  Kt.̂  C/u'(‘f Justice, and 

Mr. Justice ŜiepJiarcl.

QUEEN-EMPEESS
V.

MUTHATTA.^^--

Criminal Procedure Cede— Act X  of 1882, s. 83—Breach of Contract Act—  - 
Aci XIII of ISm — Warrant.

Criminal Procedare Code, section 83, is applicable to warraTits issued nncler 
Breaoh. of Coutracfc Act, 1859, and they can be esecufced outside the jurisdicfcioli 
of the Court -vT%ich issued them.

C ase referred for the orders of the High Court by K. 0. Manave- 
dan Raja, Acting District Magistrate of Anantapur, under Oriminal 
Procedure Code, section 438.

The case was stated as follows:—
“ In this ease the District Magistrate of Goorg issued a war- 

“ rant for the arrest of one Muthayiga, a resident of Nasanakota
^ _____________ ------------------------------------------------------
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“ \dllage of Dliarmav^aram taluk in tliis district, on the ground 
“ that ho had received an advance of money ainoanting to Ks. 30 
“ from a recruiter of lahoiu' named Homna Maistry under an 

agreement to work in the Hahri Coffee Estate from 25th 
“  March 1896 to 25th March 1897 at the rate of wages usually 
“  paid or prevalent at that place, and had failed to carry out the 
“ terms of the contract. The warrant directed that he should 
“^he produced before the District Magistrate unless he can give 

bail himself in the sum of Us. 80 with a surety in the sum of 
“  Es. 60 to appear hofore him on 21st December 1896. The 
“  man applied to the Head Assistant Magistrate to be allowed 
'‘ time to produce bail and was remanded for a day pending its 
“ production and then released.

^'It is doubtful whether the pro\dsions of the Criminal Prooe- 
“ dure Code, 1882, relating to warrants apply to warrants issued 
“  under Act X III  of 1859, and whether a warrant under the 
“  Act can be executed at all outside the jurisdiction of the Court 
“  which issues it. O il the one hand the words of section 83 of the 
“  Code are unqualified and so far appear to apply to all warrants.

On the other hand they ma,y be restricted to warrants ‘ issued 
“  under the Code ’ b j  virtue of sections 75 and 9̂ -5, whicll seem to 
“  apply to the whole chapter. It is to be noted that though a 

warrant may issue nndor section 1 of Act X I I I  of 1859, no 
‘ oSeneo ’ has been committed until the Magistrate has made an 
order and thai order has been disobeyed; and it appears very 

^^hard that the special procedure provided by that Act whicli 
“  applies in certain eases penal provisions to the breach of a civil 
“  contract should be capable of being einployed to drag labourers 
“  many hundred miles from their homes to answer a charge of 
“ such breach. I request, therefore, that it may be decided by 
“ an authoritative ruling whether the existing law permits of 
“ such procedure. I  beg further to add that the warrant in the 
‘^oase under report purports to have been issued under section 
“ 75, Criminal Procedure Qodc.’ ’ -

The FpJ)lie Frof>ecutor (Mr. Poii'cU) for the Crown.
O r d e e .— We are clearly of opinion that section 83 of the 

Criminal Pxocedm’e Co“de is applicable to warrants issued under 
the provisions of the Act X I I I  of 1869. There are no words in 
that section limiting the operation of it to warrants issued under 
the Code. The reference to warrants issued under the Code made



in seetiojis 75 aud 93 caimot, we tliint, be takea to liave the ett’oet Qvsen- 
sugge&ted. It ciaiiiiot b® supposed tliat, if \vl13n tlie Codes of 
1861 and 1872 were iu force, the sections in them corresponding Mu'iiLiYTA. 
to section 83 of tlie present Code were applicable to warrants 
issued under Act X II I  of 1859, that state of the law was intended 
to be altered in the Code of 1882. To hold that none of the pro
visions of chapter V I of the Code apply to siioli warrants wonld 
lead to the conolnsion that there is no provision made for the. 
issuing or executing of them. It is not necessary to say whether, 
under the Act of 1859, breach of contract is constituted an offence.
The language of the Act appears to us to indicate that such was 
the intention of Legislature, bub at any rate the Aot aiithorizes 
the Magistrates, on a complaint being made, to issue a warrant, 
and the only question is whether the provisions of the Criminal 
Procedure Code apply to that warrant. W e think that the pro
vision in cpiestion does apply.
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APPELLATE ClYIL.

BeforQ Mr. Judice Suhramania Ayyar and M)\ Justice Benson.

PAEVATHI AM M AL ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A ppE X L A N r, 1397 .
July 23,

BUNDAllA MUDAIil (l)iii'EXBANT); He.̂pondent.''̂ '

H in d u  L a w — I'd rfitiirn  of lan d  hctaeen w id o v  taul m olhor of the last vin lv on'ner—

riijlif till doath o f  iitoHier,

The wiclon' aud raotkor of a- UukI-owiu)!', v̂Uo died witliuiit issue, divided liis 
laud between thorn in I860. Tlio mother Ruld her shave of the land iu 1B70, and 
died in 1890. The widow now sued iu l(Sf>3 to rcuover the property iroin the 
vendee; *

Field, that tlft; suit was nut barred hy liiuitution and the plaintiff was entitled 
to recorer.

S boon d  a p p e a l  against the decree of S. Bussell, District Judge 
of Ohingleput, in Appeal Suit 'No. 272 of 18!)4j rovordiî 'tbc'decree 

of P. S. G-nrumurthi Ayyar, District Munsif of Poonamallee, in 
Original Suit No. 426 of^1898.

 ̂ Second Appeal Ko. Gb9 oi iSDOj


